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COURT DECIDED

IN HIS FAVOR

Cooper Fought to Retain Formula Which
Has Made a Fortune

L. T. Coonor, tho man who believes ( Among statements obtulned

that 90 per cent of all 111 health ot,00" from u6Cr8 of ltn,s modlclno
that is arousing such universal tils- -

this generation la causod by stomach
jouBalnn 1b ono from Mm. Emmn

trouble, la fast winning a national j Stanley, living In Chicago, at 713
faith In hla theory. H1b claim Is now Washington Boulevard, who Bald:
admitted by a surprising numbor of
pcoplo throughout tho country, nn'l
'ho Is gaining new adherents every
day.

Whllo speaking of his success in a
recent Interview, Mr. Cooper 'said:
"I believed ten years ngo that any
ono who could produce a formula
ihat would thoroughly regulate tho
stomach would hnvo a fortune. When
I got hold of thin formula I knew
Tvltbln six months that, I was right,
and that my fortuno was made. I
called tho medicine Coopor's New
Discovery, nlthough I did not get up
tho formula. I havo owned It, how
ovor, for over threo years. I have
lad ono lawsuit over It, which I wov
In tho it j bottles, improvement in
Tho Cooper Modlclno Company bo-ca-

tho only firm In tho world that
can proparo mediclno. Tho prep-

aration has sold like wildflro whor-ov- er

introduced. As I havo Bnid bo-for- o,

it is successful simply because,
it puts tho stomach In perfect shape,
thon naturo does tho rest. There ar.j
any number of complaints nover

associated with stomach troublo
that tho medicino has allovloted In
thousands of canes."

TiiuiHfcTH Real Kstnt'.
Tho following deads have been

fllod for record In tho ofllco of the
Marlon recorder:
J, n. and 0. Hhotcn to Ezra A.

Rhoton, 23.37 acres In t 0

e, r 2 w, w d $4G00
J. B. and P. Murphy to J. S.

H. Walltor, 39.G7 acroB, t 7 fl,

r w, w d 1000
A. A. Slowort ot ux to V A

Colony, lot I, block,!!, Capitol
Park addition to Salem, w d. 1G00

W. II. ot ux to Laura 0.
Oantz, lots 2 and 3, block 8,
Woodburn Rkg. Co.'b addi-
tion to Woodburn, w d.... 1B00

A. L. Ask ot ux to W. A. Tay
lor ot ux, l aoroa Pholps ad-

dition to Sllvorton, w d.... 1000
Nottlo Biggs to Carah E Coo,

lot 3, Whitman'! addition;
also lotB 1, 2, and 3, block 0,
Addition "C" Woodburn, w
d 1000

C. J. Evorson ot ux to J W
Morriflold ot ux, lot 5, Mill
addition to Sllvorton, w d. 2D0

B. C. and S. E. Churchill to
Mcta Waltor, land In Parrish
addition "B" to Salem, w d 200

W. A. Reynolds ot ux to P J
Evorson, lot G, Mill addition
to Sllvorton, w d 200

L. P. Brown to Potor Daldrlch,
lota 1 nnd 2, block 4, 1IIUU-ter'- n

a tin ox No. 1, to Stnyton,
w d 1SB

L. and M. M. Whito to Lewis
Savogo, lot 4, block 4, Salem,
q o d 873

T. II. 91 ux to M. C,
Crlttendon, fractional blook
24, Hubbard, w 4 7G

W. J. and B. J, Wilson to Mar-
tin Forbos, 9000 sq. ft., t I
s, r 1 w, w d SCO

J. W. and M. A. Johnson to II.
M. Wrlghtronn, land In i. 6

s, r 1 w, w d 1

O. W. Hayes et ux to JuV P
and M. W. Fersehwoller, lot
2. block CI, QftrvRld, w d. , . 1

John Hicks ot ux to O. A.
Webb ot ux, 8-- 7 of an fiaro,
boo 34. t 6 a, r 1 w,w d. . . . 133

W. M. and S. Caldwell to Oliuul
Waters, lot 7. bloek 4, Hol-

llstor's nnnex No. 1, to Stay-to-n,

w d 105
Alice Vurley to R. II. Vnrloy.

undivided 1- -0 Interest west
6 lots 5 nnd G, blook 8, s w

addition, Snlom. w d 41
R N. and A. Iloovar to 18. J.

Hoover, undivided M Inter-
est In b o V4 of 8 O Mi sso
3C, t 11 b, r 7 o. w d 10

Stomach Experts
may disagree as to the exact cause
of indigestion, but when food dis-

tresses tho stomach, all disturbing
elements nre quickly quieted and
removed by a dose ur two of

Beechams
Pills

SoM KvtrywIiMC la fett iPd nnd t5&

'Terhnps I had the most complicated
case that Mr. Cooper hud to deal
with. I was troubled for years with
my stomach. I consulted with doc-

tors and took many patent medicine
preparations without result. My
stomach was In such a wretched
shape that I could not enjoy a meal
that I ate.

"I wob very nervous, and could
hardly sleep; I had a roaring in my
cars and dancing spo.tB beforo my
eyes. I felt very bad and weak
Then thoro was a very sore spot at
tho pit of my Btomach that nearly
set mo wild.

"I heard about tho Cooper modi
clno and decided to itry it. I used

courts. When was sottlo'l four and tho

tho

be-

foro

county

Goulot

Soonco

my caso has been really wonderful.
My nerves havo been quieted, and I am
ro much Improved that I feel llko a
now woman.

"I cannot say too much for theso
wonderful remedies, for thoy havo
mado mo well."

Wo soo tho Coopor medicines and
consider them woll worth a trial by
any ono nllllcted with chronic stom-

ach troublo and Its dis-

eases J. C. Perry.

War nnd Pence.
Jnck (encountering nn old friend)
Hollo, Jim! Fancy you volunteer-

ing!
Jim Woll, you see, I'vo got no

wife nnd family and I lovo war, But
what brings you out hero?

Jack That's Just tho point,
got a wlfo and family and I

I've
lovo

nonce. Regiment,
o

Specialists aro going bnok to na
ture's romodles ns being tho host.
Hollls'tor'H Rooky Mountain Tea has
boon naturo's remedy for thirty
yoars. Rocommondod and usod by
Bpoclnlists. 3G cents, Tea or Tablots.
For snlo at Dr. Stono's atoro.

Tho MiigLstrnto's Words.
"I honrd a Bpoclmon of flno Inn-gun- go

this morning," snld Lusohmnn,
"thnt nffootod mo very muoh."

"Indood?" ropllod ABCum. "What
wnB that?"

" 'Ton dollors or ten dnys.' "
Philadelphia Prose,

Out of Sight.
"Out of Bight, out of mind," Is

nn old snylng which npplles with
spoclnl forco to- - a eoro, burn or
wound that's been troated with

Arnica Salvo. It's out of
sight, out of mind and out of oxtat-onc- o.

Pllas too and dls-nppo- nr

under Its honllng Influence.
GurnntdQd by J. C. Perry, druggist,
25c

o
Hon peeked,

"Who gnvo you pormlwlon to ftsh
horo?"

"Who? What a stupid Quostlon!
My wIo, of eourte!" Translatwl
Transatlantic Talos.

Nnpoloon Bounpnrto
showed, at tho battle of Austerlita,
he was the greatest leader in the
world. Ballard's Snow Llnlmont has
shown tho public It Is the host llnl-
mont In tho. world. A quick ouro
for Rhoumatism, Sprains, Burns.
Outs, otc. A. C. Pitts, Rodesea, La.,
says: "I used Ballard's Snow Llnl-nja- ut

In my family and find It unex-
celled for sore chost, headache,
corns, In faot for anything that qmi
ba ronohod by a liniment," Sold
by D. J. Fry.

Tho Trackloss Trolleys In Germany,
Tho tmcklow trolley has come

Germany ooneetTed It in 1801.
France experimented with it two
yoars later and now Germany, France
and Italy aro maturing this young--
st prodigy of the transportation

roalip.
In tho oponing hours of the pms-ou- t

century b prmany electrical
house ostnbllshed a short trackless
trolloy system nonr tho town of
Rlolntnlo, tho lino measuring less
than flvo miles in longth and serving
as a medium for transportation
manufactured products from tho fac-
tory to tho railroad. Necosslty de-
manded transportation of this naturo
on account, of tho objection by tho
municipality to tho laying ot tracks
on tho roadway. Success In a minor

fii ewJSfcj
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dogreo was attained, the scheme
proving not only feasible but eco-

nomical. Tho wagons employed were
heavily built vehicles with an electric
motor harnessed to oachvrear wheel,
tho necessary current being taken
from nn overhend trolley wire, by on
Improvised trolley polo carried on
tho top of the wagon cover. A steer-
ing mechanism completed the pioneer
trackless trolley.

With this crudo arrangement
this improvised car, a child of neces-
sity, and amid tho flash and clang
of tho factory forge, wob accomplish-
ed tho weaning of tho overhead trol-
ley wlro from tho metal roadway
tho separation of the twin brothers
of oloctric locomotion. Tho child
grew a pace. Soon Germany boasted
of five lines of trackloss trolleys used
for passenger transportation in dis
tricts whore tho laying of rails was
forbidden, or where the Installation
of them would ontall too hoavy on
investment for tho posslbllltloc of
traffic. Now seven linos of varying
length aro devoted either to passen
ger or to freight trnfTiar a combina-
tion of both. Franc.0 hns Its Initial
lino In operation near Lyons and, in
tho district of Mllnn, tho premier
Italian system Is already operating
successfully. None of theso linos is
more than ton mlloB In length, somo
nre but threo miles from end in en J,
but tholr oporntlon has nevertheless
demonstrated Mo practicability of
tho trackloss trolley and its cost of
operation in comparison with other
methods. David Bcecroft in Techni
cal World Magazine

o
A Criminal Attack,

on nn Inoffensive cltizon is frequent-
ly mado in that apparently useless
llttlo tube called tho "appendix."
It's generally tho result of protract-
ed constipation, following liver tor-
por. Dr. King's Now Llfo PIUb regu
Into tho liver, provont appendicitis,
and establish regular habits of tho
bowols; 26c at J. C. Perry's drug
storo.

o
A pained expression 13 tho nenr- -

ost approach that somo pooplo mako
to bortylng pleasure.

No pornon that koops tho- - food
cannl clean and healthy can havo
appendicitis. Holllstor's Rocky
Mountnln Ten removes and protqpt3
you from dlsoaso. 3G cents, Tea or
Tablots. For Balo nt Dr. Stono's
storo.

--o-

Occnslonnlly n mnn ntrugglos hnrd
tomptntlon', hoping

tlmo thnt It will provo too strong for
him.

COFFEE
Insist on the roaster's

name; never mind the
country it grew or is said
to have grown in.

Your Btotc i return nonr 7upn'
Wfi Scbilllns't Beit. v,e pay

Tho dovll ohortlos In gloo whon
pooplo got aftor him with a stick, for
ho always roaps an aftermath.

How to Curo a Cold.
The question of how to curo a

cold without unnecessary loss of
tlmo In which are all moro or
loss Intorostod, for tho quicker a
cold Is ootten rid of tho less danger
of pnoumonla and other sorlous dis-
eases. Mr. B. W. L. Hnll of Waver-ly- ,

Va., has usod Charaborlaln's
Cough Romody for yoars and saysr
"I firmly belleYO Chambarlain's
Cough Romedy to bo absolutely tho
bostproparatlon on tho raarkot for
colds. I havo rocommondod It to
my frlonds and thoy all agree with
mo." For sale at Dr. Stone's drug
store.

o k
And a Costly One.

Mrs. Brldloy I hear you men
talking so much about "Havana
wrappers." What Is a Havana wrap-
per, anyway?

Mr. Brldey Woll, a sort of to-

bacco habit. Philadelphia Press.
ii

A very old lady was grandma Jones.
She had passed her four score nnd

throe,
And Und no ache qj-- pains in he.-bone-

For sho drank Holllster's Roekv
Mouutnln Tea.
For sale at Dr. Stones store.

This Season's.
Maid Pleaso ma'am, tho architect

has called with plans for your now
hat. Journal Amusant

Piles Cured in (I to It Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedto ouro any oaso of Itching, BUud.Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 toH days or monoy rofunded. 5Qo

O Jk. S3 P O 3E1. 1 ,a. .

Often The Kidneys. Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles vverc to be

but now modern
science proves that
nearly nil diseases
have beginning
in the disorder of
these uiobt important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when vour kidiieysare weak
or out of order, vou can understand How

quickly your entire body is affected nnd
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty

aro be ex-

celled of
hns

In

t

if vnu nre sick or "feel badly," l iiw.ut ut urnin- -

taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. tho growors tqgothor ?o
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ns soon onch iny by tho

SffouS!.. lS 'hXa co of others, giving onch produce,

will convince nnyone. - hotter understnndlng nnd Idea ot
If you nre you can make no litis-'oth- er products those in which

take your kidney. I, , nnd mnkinc
The mild and the cxlraonfinnry effect o ,.'.,., r- - .,.

tne ureal . .0....... .i. .w, ,,,
Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Koo- i,

kidney remedy, is rcnlued. It greatest development.
the highest for its wonderful cure w n. p08al, tho mnnngor of tin

of distressing cases,, iiidw bold nojml T.n(,0 , t
on its merits by all
druL'uists in fifty-ce- nt --rtRWSS nil Marlon county growers wh.i
anfi one-dolla- r Biyx'Wrkttrid .havo fruit this season

You may -- iiy2i5
haven sample bottle nomaofBwamp-noot- .

by mail free, nlso n pamphlet telling you
how to find out if vou have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this
when writing to Dr. & Co.. King-hnmto- ii,

N. Y. Dou't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swaum-Roo- t. nnd the nd- -
-.. lii..1i,trtf M V uiivrvlinltlr I

lllkMlulluiu.u.ii.ii ,,......j ...- -.

Romt'dy.
Although it's not tho best of form,

seems no of stopping
men from always talking shop,

Tho maids from talking shopping.
Kansas City

o-

Qulnscy, Sprains and Swellings

"I No ember, I caught cold
and had tho quinsy. My throat, woe
swollen so 1 hardly breathe. I
applrod Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm
nnd It gnvo mo rollof In a Bltort tlmo.
In two dnys I wob all right,"
Mrs. L. Cousins, Ottorburn, Mich.
Chnmborlnln's Pnin Bnlm Is a lini-

ment nnd Ib especially valuable for
sprains and swolllngs. sale at
Dr Stono's drug Btoro.

r

Mrs. Knnggs What woarin'
black band round yor hat for?

Mr. Knnggs for your firs:
husband. I'm sorry 'o died. Syd-no- y

Bullotin.

Blnckhonds, blotchOB nnd pimples
ngnlnst nil tho Rro cauB0 oy tho Impropor notion nt

your
tilui

wo

it's

yor

tho bowols. Holllstor's Moun

' hold out nnndfulfrom .
m. . .i. l""""" Juiowum.ioiv ur .lituiuii, auiu ill
Stono's storo.

Soul Mated.
"Sho doolnros thoy wore mnd foi

onok other."

their

purify

"How do as sho mnko out?"
"Ht oarns nlmnt Mm

j (.mount sho'd llko to spond."
LouUvllIo Connor-Journal- .'

JuliiiH Cncsnr
was a man of nurw but
left its mark and )u btoamo
beforo his tlmo. Slcknoss is often

by n torpod liver.
will regulate liver and glvo you
hoalth, Mrs. Carrlo Hollon.

writes: "I consldor Herblno
the best modlclno I ever hoard of.
I am novor It." Sold by D,
J. Fry.

It woarlsomo to see thevway
to thomsolvos.

u K.
- a

(V.

Js

GROCERY

Between Low
High Qualify

In groceries you would surelv
choose quality. But If you trade
hers you don't huve to choose, for
you gat a combination of both.

QUALITY GROCERIES,
QUALITY

Make this store the favorite
women who know grocery as

as wo do. By dealing here you
can savo sacrificing
quality in the slightest That
Is real economy,

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th street. Phone 122

IN VOUR APPLIES.

Kltiborutc Apple EvlilbK Wanted ot
the Board of Trade Rooms.

Tljero Is no hotter advertisement
to any section of country than the
exhibit of its products,, when they

of a which cannot
elsewhere. Tho Board

Trndo of this city accomplished
much hlong this line In placing tho
great resources of Marlon county

visitors
aro not only of vnluo In at-

tracting home-aooke- rs to tho Willam-
ette valley, but thoy nre of
the citizens of Mnrlon county from

begin, uimuituwimi v.uw,
lng nearer

because tjmt pront export- -

IrYal

sick 'than
by first doctoring

soon
ttaiids

the most rQ0
apple

choice bring
bottles.

paper
Kilmer

There wny
The

Times.

Cured.
1901,

could

snye

For

that
Thnt's

Rooky

monthU

ngod

caused

Kan.,

oujoy

Prices
and

among
values

money

bofors Snlom. Those

In a ploto or box of "Oregon's flnost
fruit," nnd plnco them on exhibit:
Each display when contributed Is
mnrked with tho grower's nnmo nnd
tho section in which the exhibit wan
produced, nnd will not only help the
tho Individual who donates, but will
bo a factor In bringing cnpltal and
people to the state and

-- o-

How's This?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollar

Howard for any caco of Catarrh
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Ohonoy & Co. Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 1G years,
and bollovo him perfectly honorablo
in all business transactions and
financially ablo to carry out any obli
gotions'mado by his firm. Waldlng,
Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesalo Drug-glst- B,

Toledo, Or.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is takon In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and raucous of .ho

Testimonials sent free.
Prlco 7Gc per bottlo. Sold by all
druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for n.'

o
Ono ou Him.

'Plonso, sir, havo you a match?"
asked a small bojj of a hurrying po- -

(tcstrain.
"No, I havo not!" snapped the

man.
Thon buy somo!" axclalmod the

tain Ton olonnsos the food canal and boy n8 i10 n otprotoota you dlsonso. 3G

m.i rur ur,

that

sicknoss

Ilorblnn
your

Austin,

without

labor

THE

PRICES

well
without

degree.

BRING

quality

dis-
plays

Interest

county.

that

surfaces
system.

cents,'.

Coll for Bids.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho

undorslgned will recolvo sonlod bids
at his olllco at tho elty hall In Snlom,
Orogon, up to 7 o'clock p. ra., of
Monday, Novombor 4, 1907, for tho
Improvement of a strip of land sovon
foet wide In tho contor of State
stroot In tho city of Salem. Oregon,
from tho woBt lino of Church stroet
to tho wost lino of Tvolfth street In
said city according .to plnns and spo- -

.cincnuons xor tno uoing or saw worn
now on fllo in tho ofllco of tho city
rocordor of Salem, Oregon. A certi-
fied check of 10 por cent of tho
amount of 'tho bid must accompany
any and all bid- -. -

Dono nt Salem, Orogon, this 23d
day Of Octobor, 1907.

W. A. MOORES,
Rocordor of tho City of Salem, Ore-

gon. 10-26-- llt

o

Notice.
Bids will bo rocolvod by the coun-

ty clork for nil or any part of tho old
wood and tin cases that havo boon
taken from tho county olork's vault.
10-28-- 6t JOHN H. SCOTT.

CallTor Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undorslgnod will receive senlod bids
for tho improvement of Broadway
street In said city, except a strip 8 1

from a point 518 foet south of tne
center line of Bolmont stroot In said
city to the contor lino of Norway
streetln said city, except a stlp 8

feet wide In tho center of said Broad
way street, according to plans and
specifications heretofore adopted by
tne common council of the city or
Salem, Oregon, and now on fllo In
the offloe of the recorder of said

' .! Cat A l,l,1n ...111 l.i n r.uilvlj
, .v. kihiu uiui ill uo ou navu,!
by the undersigned at tho city hall
up to 6 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
November 6, 1907. A certified
check for 10 per cent of tho amount
of tho bid must 'accompany each
bid. Tho right Is resorved to reject
auy or all bids.

Dated at Salem, Orogon, this 25th
day of October, 1907.

W. A. MOORBS,
Recorder of tho City of Salem, Ore.

0t.

WINDOW .

GLASS
Complete assortment of sizes.

Plate, corrugated and picture glass,
6inglo and double strength Reglat-ln- g

done to order.

John Hughes Co
Phone'99. 466 to 474 State Btreet,

Salem, Oregon.
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TWFoV'i
Rnln Ha Conif.

Softly pnttora on the pane

The plen8ant porfumed rala.

Vale and vnlloy softlv MimJ,
By the blossed, blessed mht;

Women gottlng busy shopping

to tno music of tho dropplog.

ITS YOUR KIDXET3.

Don't Mistake tho Cans ct Twl

Trouble A Snltm Citlza

Shows How to Core Thfn
Many people novor mipwt 114

kidneys. If suffering froa i list,

weak or aching back thtjrthUltl
It Is only n muscular wulua;

whon urinary troubles ttts Is IV

think It will Boon correct Itself, ki
so It is with all tho other rsfta
of kidney disorders. Tbst U ja
whoro tho danger llti Too r:
curo those troubles or tbe uj!a
to diabetes or Bright'! dlwau. V.

boat romody to use. Is Doia'iD'

noy Pills. It rures all Ills rttfv
caused by weak or diitwed WW

Salem pooplo testify to rtrw?

cures.
W. C Johnson, gardner cf 19

Mill St. Salem. Or., says imv
grip a year ago this SeptfsteW

I believe it left me wits iw
troublo. At any rate I n

with pains in tho na1 (I cj m

nnd nehlng nt night Jarte

lng whon I arose, I f't ka"8

sore and tired very eas! j Wf
felt languid. Occasions "
wnra oiifloWa nf headarieutlw

spells and often there w

hfra bv ore The hiW
tlons wore Irregular asd o
in appearance. The w""
fl.i from Doan'a Kwney fJ
very groat. M" w f'"3
th nrstboxandinofe!l1
tor hoalth than for a lots i

sufferer "--ery kidney
r,.n'9 TfMnnv Pills"

. . H!fc f'Fore sai vi pjjii
cents, rosier" , . tt 1

New York, soio

toa aiuiw. r.yi. iin r.aio' " iItenienioor
and take no other

. rr rjftetrin
Colonist ii -

tnlir 31.
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